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Continuing Professional Development of Social and Healthcare
Educators

Future social and healthcare educators are required to have versatile competence in
educating skilled professionals for constantly changing healthcare environments and
meeting divergent clients. The meaning of continuing professional development is to
increase educators´ competence and wellbeing as well as organization´s effectiveness.
The aim of the research was to describe educators continuing professional development
and identify continuing education role. Due to minor findings of previous literature, the

research was conducted with a qualitative approach. The research has followed the
Finnish guidelines of research ethics and good practice. The data was collected by group
interviews of 35 experienced social and healthcare educators in six institutions of higher
education and two vocational schools across Finland. The data was analyzed by inductive
content analysis; 39 subcategories, 11 categories and three main categories were formed.
Three main categories were: educators´ approaches for developing professional
competence, barriers in continuing education and educators´ continuing education needs.
Educators maintain and develop their competence in versatile ways. Educators continuing
professional development takes place both in formal continuing education and in
collaboration at daily work. As barriers to continuing education, educators experienced
the lack of planning and the lack of resources such as time and money. According to
educators their continuing education needs are individual and should be taken into
account as well as organization´s needs. The selected groups of highly experienced
educators can be considered limitations of the research and the data collection was limited
only to the social and healthcare field. The results of the research can be utilized when
designing the continuing professional development of educators at individual, group and
organizational levels.

Keywords: continuing education, continuing professional development, educator, social
and healthcare education, vocational education

Introduction

Educators play a key role in educating skilled social and healthcare professionals for
clinical practice (1). According to Mikkonen et al. (2) systematic review educators '
competence includes three categories; knowledge, skills and attitude. Educators need to
have good knowledge about their subject and how to integrate theory into practice (2).
Good skills in pedagogy, guidance and interaction are essential (3, 4, 5). In the future,
educators ' skills will emphasize leadership and cooperation skills, identification of
multiculturalism (6, 7, 8) and the continuing development of their own competence (9,
10).
In Finland, the social and healthcare educators in universities of applied sciences
are educating social and healthcare professionals such as registered nurses, public health
nurses, paramedics, midwives, physiotherapists, bioanalysts, dental technicians, dental
hygienists, opticians, auxiliary technicians, radiotherapists, naprapaths, osteopaths,
rehabilitation counselors, occupational therapists and social workers (11). Vocational
schools educate practical nurses who are working for instance in old peoples´ homecare,
day care centers, disabled facilities and dentist consulting (12, 13). To become an
academic health and social care educator in Europe, the requirements differ (14, 15),
and there is no common understanding regarding equal qualifications of nurse educators
(16). In Finland, academic educators are required to have a professional degree in health
or social care, three to five years of clinical experience and a Master and/or Doctoral
degree in addition to pedagogical studies for 60 ECTS (17).
Continuing professional development takes place after formal education in the
form of working life, such as continuing education, as well as learning at work and in
everyday life (18,19). Since continuing professional development has elements of
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different forms of learning, the theories of lifelong learning, social learning and selfdirected learning theories are described as the theoretical approach of this study.
Lifelong learning should be seen as a process, which challenges the traditional
understanding of learning, where learning is defined more as a product. Lifelong learning
usually includes a vision of a learning society where learners are able to find social
circumstances in which learning can happen in the workplace (20). However, dominant
lifelong learning processes in the workplace are informal and incidental learning. The
learning process usually starts with an existing problem and follows with examining the
problem and producing the solution (21).
Social learning theory (22) emphasizes reflective learning that happens informally
in social situations and communities (21). Also, according to self-directed learning
theory, the learning happens in a social context where other people are the most important
learning resource. The learners are independent, setting the goals and assessments for
their own learning (23).
Continuing professional development should be relevant, respond to the needs of
employee learning (24) and be based on the special features of adult learning like
voluntary participation, collaborative determined objectives and measurable satisfaction
(25). Van der Bergh (26) sees the transfer of new knowledge into practical teaching
situations, together with learning and active reflection, as a key element in the
professional development of teachers. Avalos (27) notes the professional development of
teachers is a complex process in which the methods and needs of development are very
individualized. The purpose of professional development is to increase the professional
expertise, competence and wellbeing of the individual, and to improve the organization's
competitiveness and effectiveness (18, 28, 24, 29). The core of professional development
is to improve educators´ teaching and their students learning (30).

While there is a number of studies concerning the clinical nursing faculty
competencies (31,32,33,34,35), there has been internationally few studies about the
continuing professional development of educators in social and healthcare educational
institutions. The results reported educators ' desired continuing education topics, such as
the use of teaching and assessment methods, competence in teaching subject (36, 37, 38)
and the meaning of a single education event to the educators ´ practical work (39).
Educators are participating actively in continuing education events, in Vilen's (38) survey
80% of educators had taken part in continuing education during the year.
Continuing education had helped educators in their work challenges, increased
well-being, unified educators' working processes and gain their knowledge (40, 41). Also
according to Koivula et al. (42) the continuing education had relationship to the
educators´ teaching methods.
Earlier studies relate to clinical nursing faculty competencies or social and
healthcare educators’ professional development only from a narrow field; formal
continuing education and therefore do not give an overall picture of the phenomenon.
Previous studies have been carried out from healthcare educators’ viewpoint, and studies
related to the professional development of social work educators are almost completely
absent.
The aim of this research was to describe educators continuing professional
development and identify continuing education role in it. The research question was: How
do social and healthcare educators describe continuing professional development?

Research Data and Method

Data collection

The research method was qualitative descriptive study because there is only little
knowledge about the phenomenon. A qualitative descriptive study provides broad
information on a diverse phenomenon such as the continuing professional development
of social and healthcare educators (43). Multi professional focus group interview was
chosen because the aim of research was to study both social and healthcare educators´
experiences and also to get different perspectives of the phenomenon (44). The object of
the focus group interview was that the educators were able to openly express their
thoughts, they could react of others´ opinions and share experiences. The goal was also
that through group interview versatile and authentic information could be generated (44).
The educators who had teaching experience at least ten years were purposively
selected from six universities of applied sciences and two vocational schools in different
parts of Finland. Seven universities were Finnish and one was Swedish speaking.
Educators were invited via email by contact person from each institution. Contact
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persons were head in the field of social and healthcare. All educators who wanted to
participate were interviewed.
The group interviews were conducted by the main author and six other project
investigators from January to April 2018. Interviewers had either a master or doctoral
degree in health sciences and they were all educators and researchers in universities. In a
group were 2-5 educators of various professions from the social and healthcare field.
There were 10 groups and 35 educators participating. The background questions were
age, education, work experience and status (Table 1). The interviews were conducted with
open questions of semi-structured interview (44). The structure included questions of
continuing education: competence development and features of good continuing
education were based on previous literature. The questions were pilot tested with two
educators.
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The interviews were carried out at the educators ' workplaces, either in the meeting
room or in the classroom, at a suitable time for the educators. The interviews lasted for
an average of 1.5 h and only the participants and researcher were present. The interviewer
made field notes after the interview. Educators were allowed to talk freely, and the
facilitator moved next question when the previous topic seemed to be finished. The
interviews were recorded and transcribed. Transcriptions were not returned to participants
for commenting.
[Table 1. Characteristic of participants in groups near here]

Analysis
The inductive content analysis sought to analyze a large number of subjective information
as objectively as possible (45). The preparation started with selecting the analysis unit
and it was decided to be a word or short phrase relating to continuing education or to
professional development (46). Also was decided to analyse only the manifest content.
In the preparation phase researchers read the written material through several times and
immersed in the data (45). At this point research questions were particularized.
Organizing the data included open coding, creating categories and abstraction
(45). In open coding a word or short phrase were underlined by three researches and
headings were written in order to describe all aspects of the content after researchers had
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found an agreement about them. The 491 open codes were categorized by similarities into
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39 different sub-categories and eventually into 11 categories. Three researchers were
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discussing about sub-categories and categories to find common interpretation.

In

abstraction, categories were organized into three main categories to give a general
description of educators continuing professional development (45).

Ethics
The research has followed the guidelines of the Finnish Research Ethics Advisory Board
on Good Practice (47) and has received an ethical permission from University of
Jyväskylä Ethical Permission Board on December 2017. All universities and vocational
schools, where the interviews were carried out, had given a research permission.
Educators were invited to interview through contact persons and had the opportunity to
refuse. Educators received information letter about the research by e-mail before the
interview and in the beginning of the interview they had the opportunity to read it again
from the paper. The information letter provided information on the purpose of the
research, research permission, collection and preservation of data, and reporting of
results. The voluntary and confidentiality of the research was emphasized. Informed
consent was obtainted from all individual participants included in the study. Data was
anonymized and stored in security folders in University of Jyväskylä Interviewed and
background data will be stored for ten years in archive folders according to regulations
for GDPR (48).

Results
Participants educational background was mainly the master´s degree in health science (15
educators), two educators had master´s degree in management sciences, two in education
sciences, two in social sciences and two had a vocational teacher education. Six educators
had a PhD degree, two educators had a licentiate degree and one had a Bachelor´s degree.
Three educators´ information was missing.

As result of inductive content analysis three main categories were found: educators´
approaches for developing professional competence, barriers in continuing education and
educators´ continuing professional development needs. (Table1)

Educators' approaches for developing professional competence
Educators´ approaches for developing professional competence were active
participation, through multifaceted collaboration, working in projects, taking part to
international activities of educational organization and self-study.
Active participation consists participation in continuing education, professional
fairs, congresses and working life. Educators told they like to participate in both internal
and external formal education and they experienced it gives them updated information
and new teaching methods, which also benefits students. Formal education helps them
manage their work better and is necessary for the educators 's competence. From one of
the participants:
Continuing education is often the answer to a lot of questions, and one is
coping with work. Although studying is an additional job, I still get oxygen
and views and get into new circles. There will be networking if there are
people from different organizations who do quite different jobs so I get a
lot of intellectual capital. (group 10)
On the other hand, teachers experienced they are learning all the time even though they
do not participate in formal education. Formal education is one way of developing their
competence, but not the only one.
I would look more at the development of competence that continuing
education is one way, but there are lots of other ways. You do not always
have to go on continuing education to be up-to-date with your own

knowledge or your own skills. I have to think about when I've been in
continuing education? I constantly learned new things all the time, but I
have never been in any continuing training. (group 3)
Educators participated in the professional fairs and conferences of their own field and felt
them particularly important for substance knowledge and networking.
The Aged People Nursing- fair is very good and there are experts who speak
about nursing of aged people from their own perspective. They are really
good and interesting. (group 5)
Multifaceted collaboration means networking, team teaching, getting help from
colleagues and co-operation with working life. Educators are networking with educators
of their own organization, employees from the working life, and their own substance
partners, and also internationally. Educators learn by comparing the practices of other
organization and updating information is easy with a broad network.
I see networking with teachers nationwide, I can quickly update my own
knowledge when I talk to people. That is a quite nice, comfortable way. It
is better to talk to a colleague than searching for information on the various
schools' websites. You will get the relevant information right from your
colleague. They are interested in the same things and conversations often
bring new perspectives and you think what this could mean in our school.
(group3)
Educators experienced their competence is developing by team teaching with another
educator. Another educator may have more knowledge in one area and that knowledge
can be shared. Educators learn also when getting concrete help from their colleagues,
such as sharing teaching material or advice.

I know that if I need help, then I get it from xx. I'll get the help from the
teacher. If I put it in some of our helpdesks, it's technical, but the teacher
also knows it pedagogically. (group 4)
Educators experienced working life periods essential for their continuing professional
development. In working life educators are able to quickly update their substance skills
and knowledge and also learn what is the most important in the subject they are teaching.
When you have been teaching for a long time without being actively
involved, when you go there (hospital), the subject will again clarify. Then
I will be able to come back to teaching again, my back even more straight.
I´m speaking with deep experience. It will disappear, if you have been
separated from it for years. (group 8)
Working in projects is carrying out projects with own institution, various
educational projects, projects with working life and with international partners.
According to educators´ experience the projects with own institution, working life and
also educational projects, where educator works in a multi-professional group, provides
new perspectives on work. Projects with working life increase educator's perceptions of
pedagogical competence and provide information on the skills needed for future working
life.
I feel that co-operation with the information systems and technology
teachers and students as well has been the key-thing for us. (group 3)
International activities of organization consists teaching students from different cultures
and participating international exchange programs. Educators told that international
activities are part of their daily work.
For example, we have students from different countries, we have a lot of
countries, and then we get a cultural experience. (group 7)

Self-study means studying at work time and at free time, following current issues
and adding cultural knowledge. Educators told they are studying independently many
issues related to teaching during working hours. Being updated also requires free-time
learning about pedagogics, didactics and also keeping up with society. Traveling abroad
on free time gives them sight from other cultures.
It is important to keep your eyes on, what is happening in society and
internationally, in the whole area and what it means in education. (group 1)

Barriers in continuing education
Educators experienced that continuing education is hampered by lack of planning in
staff development, there are barriers in education related factors and lack of resources.
Lack of planning in staff development means that information about education
comes too late or not at all, there is no planned participation in continuing education
among the team and educators can not implement learned in their work. They experienced
some suitable education remain unused because information is inadequate and sometimes
poorly coordinated.
I recognize there is a shortage of my knowledge. I know there is 800 euros
for my continuing education, and I go and look when there would be
something suitable for me. It does not happen because I have eight hours on
that day, thesis seminar. (group 4)
Educators experienced participation in education events is not planned within the working
team. In their view, it is important for the whole team to participate in education if the
goal is to develop organizational aims and to get the content of the education into practice.
Sharing, what is learned, is difficult, if the educator participates alone in education.

I've been in a project together with the whole work community or a certain
workgroup, and it's been worked out. That working together is just a thought
I'm not going to the course alone. It just takes a while, the glow of new
ideas. But when you are together with others you can produce just the idea
of doing it together and perhaps tangling things about your own
organization. (group 5)
Educators experienced the knowledge gained in education does not immediately and
easily implement on their work. Educators experienced they do not always have enough
time to practice new skills and they may not get enough support in a consequence that
learned remain unused.
It is not so simple that I do training and then nothing else than to start to use
that skill. Now I can, but I have to do it in the desert alone a few times
before. That in a way it would start to live in your work. "(group 8)
Education related factors are education is not timely, the way of education event
is carried out is not appropriate, education does not add knowledge and education related
to clinical competence is not available. Educators experienced the time, method and
content of the education is not always adequate for educators´ individual needs.
We were trained in that Teams (application) and we´ll get a certificate from
that course. And there is not even any guarantee that it will be used one day.
That is not even agreed. (group 4)
Lack of resources are lack of financial resources, lack of time, fixed-terms
educators are not entitled participate in continuing education and educators have no
motivation. Interviewed educators experienced they could not access education courses
or working life period because there is no money to pay for the costs. Educators

experienced also lack of time to attend education events or learn new job-related issues
at work time.
I think there is really a small budget. How to get a working life period? It
has been the last nine years and I had only two days working in hospital. I
think it's just a little bit sad. I would feel happy that I could go to work for
a few months. If you are tempted to go to working life period and you get
off from your work and go to work in the hospital, then you lose all your
vacations. Then it will happen again that you will not do it. (group 9)

Educators' continuing professional development needs

Educators need high quality and extensive professional development. The need for high
quality professional development means planned and relevant continuing education
where educators can reach also individual aims. Educators need also supervision of work.
According to educators, planning the participation, timing, content and methods
of continuing education should be increased in organizations. The achievement of
education should not be based on offers of educational markets. Educators’
developmental needs must be not only the needs of the organization or the supervisors’
views, but they should also be recognized by the educators themselves.
I have to be constantly in control of what I need, knowing I have to get this
knowledge with some experience, reading something or somewhere. If I can
not, I will say to my supervisor that I need to go to this education. No
superior can tell us that "you need that knowledge," the superior can not
know it. (group 2)

In the social and healthcare field, educators experienced their work involves a great deal
of interpersonal contact because they are meeting with many students, teachers and other
staff. Sometimes there are problems in interaction which requires dealing with emotions
and educators need for supervision of work.
Educators needed extensive development; development of digital competence,
enhancing clinical competence, developing pedagogical competence, knowledge for
working with culturally diversity students as well as with challenging students and also
change management. The most important were utilization of digital technology in their
work and to increase of clinical competence. Digitalization is developing fast and
educators experienced they are behind it. Educators needed more competence in basic
digital issues and combining digital content with teaching in an appropriate way.
I want something that connects digitalization and pedagogy and all these
systems you are using in your everyday life, what is all digitalization you
can use in teaching. (group 10)
Educators knew the working environment of future professionals is changing rapidly and
they need to update their clinical skills and knowledge through working life.
Learning at work, I mean really clinical, practical work life, where I have
good experiences, that I have been working there for a while to see how
things are done there. (group 7)
Educators needed more pedagogical competence to find out the most relevant contents,
combine different teaching methods and to manage with large groups.
They are so terribly heterogeneous groups here, from the masters of law to
hairdressers [students who are studying second profession] . The bigger
challenge is to know the students and to modify my own teaching so that
the heterogeneous student groups feel them meaningful. (group 3)

Educators experienced working with students from different countries requires cultural
competence and special pedagogical skills because students often have weak Finnish
language skills. Students may also have weaker baseline knowledge than Finnish
students. Educators are worried about students who do not follow with rest of a group and
they do not understand correctly what is taught.
Although the tasks are done, but he (student from different country) do not
understand what it is about and where they are related. He says that he does
not understand any of these questions even though he has faithfully written
things on the paper. (group 9)
Educators needed more knowledge and understanding in the different life situations of
today's young people. Some students have mental health and substance abuse problems,
concentration problems and neuropsychological problems, according to teachers
experience these students need special support for their studies.
Have some tips about how to act in a classroom situation when there is a
variety of problems in the classroom and you have to guide the students and
there are really good ones and there are those who can´t focus at all and they
have to move all the time. (group 5)
Educators wanted to develop their competence and stay involved in rapid change. From
educators point of view the adaptation to change is a key factor in coping with working
life.
Again, I point out this too fast-changing reality, where we are training
professionals, I need competence for that and perhaps continuing education.
(H8)

They experienced change management requires flexibility, crossing boundaries of their
own competence and networking. In addition educators ought to know the future
professional competencies which are needed in the social and healthcare field.

Discussion
The aim of research was to describe social and healthcare educators continuing
professional development and identify continuing education role in it. Experienced
educators from universities of applied science and vocational schools described their
perceptions of their professional development. The results present educators´ multiple
ways for professional development and also the meaning of continuing education in it.
The continuing education has an essential role for educators’ professional
development; however, one part of professional development includes learning as part of
daily work (18,19), which was also confirmed in this study. Educators learn in versatile
ways, but it appears that these ways of learning are not well recognized in organizations.
These findings are following the lifelong learning theoretical approach where learning
usually happens at workplaces informal and incidental (20). Educators were aware of
their learning, but it was not planned or organized. Most commonly, learning at work was
through collaboration in different forms, which is supported by the social learning theory
(22) and previous studies (25, 27, 50,51). It is evident that collaborative learning starts
with an educational culture, which also facilitates networking and joint projects (27).
Töytäri et. al (49) found a different result in their study, where individual learning was
typical, especially for educators under 50 years old. In this study, the mean age of
educators was 56 years, and it is possible that this explains the different results.
Educators described some obvious barriers that prevent them from having the full
benefit of educational events like time and financial resources. Similar results have been
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found in earlier studies (27, 38) that background factors such as policy environment and
school conditions are affecting on continuing education. Educators also told about
educational needs, which are always bound by time and, therefore, are not so remarkable,
but they certainly give an overall picture of today’s current and challenging issues in the
social and healthcare educational fields.
This study reveals also the lack of planning how continuing education is carried
out. Educators pointed out several issues to be considered when planning continuing
education; including benefits for both individual and organization, and individual needs
and ongoing education. Longer educational interventions are better than short ones with
different learning tools and reflection of experiences (27). The overall result is a picture
of social and healthcare educators continuing professional development which is
centralized around continuing education, where is no use for various opportunities to
learn in daily work. As known, the multiple demands for social and healthcare educators´
competence in the future require effective and continuous professional development,
which should be a planned, evaluated and ongoing learning process (27).

Limitations and Implications

The trustworthiness of the research can be viewed and was improved thru researchers
long time work with studied phenomenon which includes interviewing, transcribing,
reading, analyzing data and discussion about data. Researchers were social and healthcare
educators from university and university of applied sciences and they were aware of their
experiences influence on analysis. The COREQ guidelines (52) were used to improve
accuracy.
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Even the sample was quite large and nation wide and the data was saturated (53),
we have to be careful when thinking conclusions. The participants were very experienced
educators who had versatile ways for learning and who described continuing education
as a key element for their learning. Educators with less work experience might view
professional development and meaning of continuing education differently.
The other limitation of this study is the selected sample; social and healthcare
field, from universities of applied sciences educational field. Despite this, it could be
possible to transfer these findings into different context and fields of vocational education
and universities of applied sciences in Finland and also, depending from educational
system, to other countries as well. Transferability has been confirmed by describing the
research process as transparently as possible (54).
In the future would be important to design the survey study for educators in
Finland and other countries and gain more information about this phenomenon. The
results of the research can be utilized when designing the continuing professional
development of educators at individual, group and organizational levels.

Ethical Approval: All procedures performed in this study involving human participants
were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/ or national research
committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or
comparable ethical standards. The study was approved by University of Jyväskylä Ethical
Permission Board.
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